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CORPS PARADE

HAS BEEN ORDERED

SECRETARY OF WAR ALGER

WILL REVIEW TROOPS.

Saturday, August 0, tho Tlmo Fixed
for tho Demonstration Tho Thir-

teenth Got Out of the Old Cnmp

None to Soon Dr. George C. Mer-rim- on

Has Successfully Passed
the Examination and Is Now an
Assistant Surgeon with tho Rani:
of Lieutenant.

Bpcclal to tho Bcranton Tribune.

Camp Algol-- , Dunn Lorlnp;, Va., Julv
29. General Graham has ordtctl a
KPneral parade of Ills corps for Sat-

urday, Aug. 6, and Secretary AlKer has
consented to review It. General Gra-

ham was promised that hl wholo corp1?

would participate In the campaign
ngalnat Havana. As there Is mighty
llttlo likelihood of there hrlns any
campaign ngalnbt Havana and conse-

quently no opportunity of winning dis-

tinction General Giaham has deter-
mined upon the next best thine to
show the wnr department that he h.m
heen a star performer as the presidi-

ng; genius of a camp of Instruction
nnd equipment.

When Secretary Alger Bees the par-

ade next Saturday and compaies. It
with the procession of raw loorults
that passed before the president and
himself on June 29 he will undoubtedly
uwaid unrescnedly the encomiums
which the corps commander Bool:,.

The Thirteenth got out of Its old
camp none too Foon. Its former next
door neighbor, Company G of the
Twelfth, has been quarantined ns a
whole, foity-tw- o of its mem hers hav-

ing taken sick of fever, malaria, ljs-ente- ry

or some othor ill ailslnn fiom
Improper banlt.iry conditions. Dr.
George C. Merrlman Is wearing his
lieutenant's stilro todny, having suc-

cessfully passed his examination nnd
entered upon the duties of assistant
surgeon. Orderly Unbent Is Claik
succeeded to the position of hospital
fcteward.

Lieutenant Colonel Mattes returned
homo today on a weeU's furlough. The
lfk men of the Thirteenth aie all re-

ported to be doing well today.
T. J. Duffy.

ECHOES OF THE WAR.

A dispatch from Camp Towns-ond- ,

Peeksklll, N. Y., in jesterday'f. New
York Sun s,jh: "Colonel Grlilln is still
In Washington arranging for the trip
of the regiment of volunteer engineers
to Porto nieo. The Information was
received today that the engineers would
go to New York city by rail and thence
by the steamer Chester. The boat has
accommodations for 150 first cabin, 200

second cabin and 1,000 steerage pas-
sengers, and room for the officers'
horses and the equipments and stores
of the entire regiment. The engineer-
ing drills weie continued this afternoon
by tho Second battalion. Thev took
up the work where the First battalion
left off last evening. They made gab-
ions and constructed one fa&clne.
There were alf-- infantry diills all day
on the east parade ground. The men
of Company D were In the rifle pits
all afternoon and made .some good
fccores. The following rppolnttnents of
regimental ofllcers
weie announced tonight. Sergeant
major. Justine Iiuins; quaitermaster
sergeant, Josiah W. Church, chief
musician, Othello C. Conteino, princi-
pal musicians, Joseph Baker and Wil-
liam P. Lnd. Second Lieutenant Wal-
ker K. Kimball arrived In camp today.
He was transferred from Tioop C at
Camp Alger. There are two serious
cases of illness In camp one of pneu-
monia, the other of pleurlsj. The mess
hall was closed toda and the regi-
ment began to cook Its own meals.
The men expressed themselves well
pleased with their meals from the mehs
detutl. One company had beefsteak,
Irish stew, coffee, and bread for dinner.
The menu of the supper tonight In

company was beef, bacon, mashed
potatoes, coffee, and bread. Dach com-
pany has a mess detail of four men.
In the first quartet of cooks for Com-
pany A were W. L. Edison, son of the
inventor, nnd Eugene D. Mltklewlcz,
son of Count Mltkiewicz."

It has been decided that the First
regiment of volunteer engineers will
leave Peeksklll for Porto Itlco on Aug.
6. Colonel Eugene Gilrrtn, the com-
mander of the regiment, went to Wash-
ington Thursday to see the war de-

partment officials in reference to the
transportation of tho men Colonel
Hecker, who Is in chaige of the trans-
portation of the troops, informed him
that the arrangements to transport the
regiment from Newport News had been
changed and that it had been decided
to send the regiment dliect from Peeks-kil- l.

Ho offered the colonel the choice
of two transports, Mlnnewaska or
Chester. Colonel Griffin lsited the
Army building and after a confeience
with Colonel Kimball, deputy quaiter-
master general, and his assistant, Ma-

jor Summerhayes, decided to moe the
regiment on the transport Mlnnewaska
As this vesset Is said to be the best
nrmy transport In the Venice, Colonel
Griffin la very much pleased at having
been able to secure It. It formerly be-
longed to the Atlantic Transport com-
pany, and Is a twin-scre- steamship
of 4,000 tons displacement The First
regiment of Volunteer engineers mus-
ters fifty-thre- e ofllcers and 1,100 men.
It carries with It a wagon train or"flfty
wagons, twenty-fiv- e of which aie for
engineering tools and the rest regular
Infantry wagons. Two bundled and
sixty-tw- o mules hnve been secured for
moving the wagons and the three army
nmbulances which are attached to tho
regiment. The regiment has been pie-pari-

for the campaign for some
weeks, and Is now said to be In fine
condition for active service. Efforts
are now being made to secure a mil-
itary band, und officers of the iegl-me- nt

are hopeful that this will be done
before they embark. Tho regiment will
hoard the Mlnnewaska at Peeksklll and
proceed direct to Porto Itlco.

David Llewellyn, a private of Com-
pany D. Ninth regiment, returned from
camp Thursday on a short furlough
and 1b with his parentB at Wilkes-Dan- e.

In speaking of camp life ho
Bald tho boys are Well looked after and
nro not in real need of anything. They
have food in plenty and it is of a

quality that should satisfy any soldier.
Tho only trouble Is the water, which
is of poor quality and they are com-lolle- d

to convey It In vessels on wag-
ons ii distance of six miles. At times
when tho hovs get real thirsty they
would be willing to part with a $5 bill
for a drink of good cold water.

tho sickness In cnmp ho stated
that the people need not bo unneces-earll- y

alarmid. There were 109 men
out of tho whodo regiment unfit for
duty when he left. These Include mi-
nor as well as tho more serious com-
plaints. The canteen, he stnted, Is of
vast benefit to the boys when water
13 so scarce and unhealthy. He was
sorry to know that some of tho people
of Wllkes-Parr- o objected to It. If
they knew the real uood It does to
many they would soon change their
Ideas. Tho boys hive been anxious to
go to Cuba or Porto Rico, but he now
thinks that tho Ninth will not be sent,
unless something unusual turns up.

Captain Cage, of Company C. Ninth
regiment, now at Chlckamauga, an-
nounced yesterday that First Sergeant
I'.obert C. Holmes had been commis-
sioned second lieutenant of Company
C, viec Charles Colony, who was pro-
moted to the first lieutenancy of Com-
pany M of Townnda, now at Chlcka-
mauga. Mr. Holmes' appointment ends
n somewhat bitter fight which began
when Governor Hastings announced
that he Intended appointing a civilian
to succeed Colony. The Plttston peo-
ple took the matter up nnd got up long
petitions to the governor praying that
he favor Mr. Holmes, not only on the
piound that he was next In line, but
nlso for the reason that ho has been a
member of the Ninth for miny years.
Up to ycsteiday It was tho general
hellef that Governor Hastings would
cany out his oilglnal Intention, but
the message from Captain Gage would
seem to show that ho chanced his
mind.

MORE GOLD FROlu KLONDIKE.

Seven Men with About 3250,000
Worth Arrive in San Francisco.

San Francisco, July 29. The steam-
ship Portland has arrived fiom St.
Michaels bttnging .seven returning
Klondlkers nnd about $250,000 In gold
dust and bullion.

Three Dawson mine owners, Edward
Lewis, George Davis and C. McOable,
brought out about $200,001 in bullion,
repiesentlng their Joint labor in Daw-
son last season.

E. Lewis, of Clielc City, Alaska, who
came down on tho steamship Portland,
brings more than $25,000 in gold. He
says, that only one out of every ten
claims around Dawson are paying
wages. Those that pa at all aie pay-
ing big monej On Eldorado Creek
ho sajs, there are about three miles of
really rich Ground, and on Uonanza,
evcrv loot of which has been adver-
tised as pajlng, there aie i.ooie than
twentv miles of absolutely worthless
claims

Captain Liudqulst, of th" Portland,
reports that on the 16th Inst, he sighted
the steamship Tillamook with th
Hideout in tow Just off St. Lawience.
On the 18th the steamship Navarre,
towing tho State of Minnesota, was
sighted ten miles north of Ifnalaska.
When the Portland left Dutch H.irlnr
on the 19th the steamship R'unswlck,
the tug Holvoke and thiee barges wne
In port.

The schooner H. C. Wrleht airl"ed
there on the 16th of last month.

Taeomo, Wash , July 29. Four 11 ru-sa-

men are piospecting In the Stew-
art River county, Alaska, a folding to
Edwin F. Lang, of Haveihlll, Mass.,
who has arrived from Dawson. Lang
believes that seveial important new
districts on tho Stewart's upper wateis
are to be opened next season. A town
called Stew ait River has been laid out
by prospectors on Island No. 1 In the
Yukon river, three-qua- rt eis of a mile
south of the Stewart's mouth and two
miles south of the mouth of Hender-
son Creek. The richest diggings found
about Clicle City were discovered July
1 by men who weie trjlng to trace a
five-fo- ot coal vein along Coal Creek,
which flows Into the Yukon ten miles
south of Circle City.

MORE RECORD BREAKING.

Astonishing Results at the Close of
the Grand Circuit Races.

Cleveland, O., July 29. Recoid break-
ing maiked the close of the banner
grand circuit meeting as recoid clip-
ping had slgnulized tho opening This
afternoon the woild's recoid (2.12'4) to
wagon was broken twice, llrst by Ken-
tucky Union, who went under the maik
in -- Mi, and then Hastings, who low-

ered the mark to 2 09M;. In the first
iaeo the 2.10 trot, the Abbott with
Geers in tho sulky tinveled the fastest
heat trotted this ear, and cut tho
woild's lecord for ld geld-
ings fiom 2 09 to 2.0S1J., and went
three heats that formed the fastest
i ace trotted this season. The 11,000
people who packed the stand not only
witnessed the breaking of turf records,
but they saw four of the greatest races
ever bunched together on a grand cir-
cuit course.

The Abbott's time In the three heats
w.s 2 0&i. 2.09V4, 2 09U

Eagle Flanagan took second money.
The 219 pace was won by Anne Lee

though Evangallne took the becond
heat. Best tlm,e, 2.11.

The 2.14 trot was taken In straight
heats by Dlone. There were twelve
starteis. Wilbur took second money.
Best time. 2 0014.

Tho 2 0 pace requlifd five heats.
Fiank Bobash took the third and
fourth heats, but Anacona won the
ruce by taking the other three heats.
Best time (first heat), 2 0i.In the trial heats to beat the wagon
record, 2.12, made by the Abbott at
Hartford, July 1, Kentucky Union cov
ered the mile In 2 lOfc and Giace Hast-
ings turned the trick in 2.09V4.

Collapse of a Roof.
Boston, Jul Ji. Late this ufternoon tne

1 oof of the new plant of the Boston Elee-til- e
Lighting iompnn, in process of euii.

structloln South Boston, collapsed, car-
rying down seven or eight men, who wcro
working upon it Morris Ilreen and Jus
iiulllva'i, both laborers were crushed l
iim umuer and probably Instantly killed.
The other workmen wero more or less In.
Jurcd.

Spanish Prisoners Die.
Portsmouth, N. H July 29. Threo t f

tho Spanish prisoners died at Cuinp Long
todnj. Two deaths wero duo to pneu-
monia, nnd onn to a complication of dls-eab-

Thero aro at least ten prisoners
dangerously 111 at tho present time and
moio deaths aro ei.peeted from pneu-
monia, the disease being due to tho
changu of the weuthcr.

Hard to Do It.
There is a wise Injunction in tho Bible on

the shelf
That wo should love our neighbor even ns

we lovo oursclf;
But. when he has un old comet and blows

with spaema through It,
It's mighty hard to do It, Lord-I- t's

mighty hurd to do it.
Denver Pojt.
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Ibe Royal It the highest grade baking powder
known. Actual testa show It goea one-thir- d

further than nay other brand.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

unrn AAxma ioviotn eo., n york.

FATE OF MANILA

STILL IN DOUBT

SPANISH REPORT SAYS THAT

IT HAS SURRENDERED.

This Story Lacks Confirmation from
Official Sources It Is Believed at
the War Department That General
Merritt Has Arrived General
August! May Have Been Directed
to Surrender a Portion of the Isl-

ands.

Paris, July 29. A despatch fiom
Madrid to the Paris edition of the
Herald says the Spanish government
has received a cable message announc-
ing tho surrender of Manila to Rear-Admir- .il

Deve.
Woshlngton, July 29. Tho wnr de-

partment would not bo surprised to
learn tint Manila had sutiendered to
Devvev, but it has no such Information.
The repoit from Mndild that Manila
has suuendeitd. It Is believed, may be
due to knowledge that Spain has

Captain Geneial Augustlu to
jleld up the city.

It is believed at tho war department
that Major General Meriltt has anived
at Manila. He sailed on June 2, Just
a month ago today His vessels weie
faster than some of the otheis, and
ought to have 1 cached his destination
by this time. If General Merritt has
ai rived he Is In command of the de-
partment of the Pacific, which Is the
designation given the Philippines nnd
the military tenltoty In that pait of
tho Pacillc.

Next in command to General Merritt
Is General Anderson, who was in com-
mand of tho first expedition.

There have been six expeditions for
the Philippines as follows: May 25,
undo! Brigadier General Andoison, ar-
rived Juno 20 June 15, under Briga-
dier Geneial Greene, ai rived July 1";
June 29, under Major General Merritt,
actompanled by Btigndler General

supposed to have arilved by
this time; July 15. under Major Gen-
eial Otis; July IS, under command of
the colonel of the rirst Montana; July
22, under command of Brigadier Gen-
eral Harrison Giay Otis

Suspicious Interest attaches to a pub-
lished statement In one of the Spanish
seml-ofllcl- organs to the effect that
Captain General Augustln has been
shorn of Juilsdlctlon ovei the Philip-
pines bevond Manila und If Immedi-
ate environments, the cautaln genei-alc- y

of the Philippine gioup being
transferred to the commander of tho
Vlzcajas Islands It Is lust possible
that there Is an Important connection
between tho two Items of news, one
the surrender of Manila and the other
Augustin's 1 placement, bot'i coming
fiom Spanish sources As to the lat-
ter, it was said frankly in ihe Spanish
dispatch that the puipose was to pre-
vent Augustln from sut tendering the
entire Philippine group, so that It Is
conceivable that having ai ranged the
matter so ns to piotect thel: interests
In the remaining Islands so far rs nos-slbl- e,

and having placed themselves In
a position to deny that the United
States cov eminent has made the con-
quest of the Philippines, the Spanish
minlstiy may have dlieetel General
Ausustin to sui render the small Jurls-d'etie- n

remaining to him to the United
States to pi event It fiom falling into
the bands of the Insurgents.

As that matter would have a de-

cided bearing on any programme the
United States may outline tespectlng
the acquisition of u coaling ttatlDn in
tl'o Philippines, or the ncqulrpment of
tho entire group of islands, oflleiil rf

as to the exact state of affairs
are awaited anxiously.

MEXICAN TOBACCO.

Promises to Supplant the Cuban and
Sumatran Products.

Fiom tho Manufacturer.
The Mexican tobacco Industry is Jn

a thriving condition and will supplant
the ttade In Cuban and Sumatran pio-duct- s.

Tobacco Is Indigenous to parts
of Mexico, and several native aile-tle- s

are still cultivated, but in Vera
Ciuz, where most of the tobacco Is
giown, stocks must be leplenlshed re-
peatedly by Cuban seed, as the plants
deteriorate rapidlv The climate of the
gulf states of Mexico is similar to that
of Cuba, and the are In the same
latitude. Recently the Isthmus of

has come to tho front In to-

bacco raising The soil there Is deep
and fertile, Just the thing for tobacco
culture, and without feitlllzers yields
excellent ciops. Throughout Mcxlio
the average yield of tobacco on fair
land Is over 2,000 pounds per ocie, and
on poor land nearly half that amount,
Duilng 1S96 the total pioduct was over
13,000,000 pounds, and In 1897 It was
somewhat linger

In 1S96 the United States Imported
$28,000 worth of Mexican tobacco, raw
and manufactured. In 189S $287,000
was Imported, In 1890 this tobacco was
worth 27 cents n pound In New York,
while the Importation In 1897 brought
40 cents per pound in the same market.
What the Cuban planters have lost
the Mexican gioweis are In a fair wav
to gain. Were It not for 0 piejudlcc
In the United States against Mexican
tobacco, whereby most of It Is sold as
Cuban, tho Imports would Increase
enormously. This prejudice Is gradually
disappearing, but at present the bulk
of the Mexican ciop goes to Amster
dam, Hamburg and other European
ports. It Is said that a voyage lmpioves
the tobacco and gives It a certain "sea
tone." Mexican cigars brought by sea
to New York command as high a price
as the best Cuban cigars.

The output of Mexican tobacco Is
likely to Increase largely In the near
future, as Its commercial possibilities
are attracting capital, eipeclally In the
southern provinces, where the soil Is of

great depth and richness, the rainfall
Is from 120 to 190 Inches per annum
and the climate Is an endless summer,
Ono planter put In last year 2.G00.O00

tobacco plants at a cost of $10,000, nnd
expects a piofit of $70,000. A Chicago
man, between October 10 and Novem-
ber, 1897, planted several acres. In less
than live months the plants weie six
feet high. Tho tobacco was cut nnd
dried, and is now enroutc to Holland.
A Hollander, nn old Stimntia planter,
has obtained an option on 2,500 acres
of fine land, and Is about to develop It.
He says the Mexican leaf Is as good
as the best from Cuba nnd Sumatra.
Numerous factories have been estab-
lished In Mexico, one of them with a
capital of $1,000,000, and It Is asserted
that when better known Mcxlcnn ci-

gars will bring the highest prices In
the market.

A TON OF SHOT.

Every Bullet Has Not Its Billet in
Theso Days.

The popular Idea that modern war-
fare Is moro deadly und bloody than
fighting was In the past is not suppoit-e- d

hy available facts With armor-plate- d

ships, twelve-mil- e cannon, Max-
im guns filing 1,000 shots u min-
ute, nnd magazine titles with a range
of three miles, war now Is undoubted-
ly scientific, but to paiody a, well-know- n

phrase, "It Is not bluggy."
In the dajs of hand-to-han- d fight-

ing, when missiles were employed but
little and the contest was decided by
sword play, tho vanquished weie gen-
erally almost annihilated and the vic-
tors suffered enormously. At Canine
40,000 Romans out of 80,000 wero killed;
at Hastings the vlctoilous Normans
lost 10,000 out of CC.000; at Ctecy 30,000
Frenchmen out of 100,000 wero killed,
without leckonlng the wounded, while
at Bannotkburn 13C.00O men lought and
38,000 were killed

But the mortality in tho Crimean
wnr was veiy slight when tho number
of shots fired aro lemembeied. It Is
estimated that tho British troops died
15,005,000 shuts and killed 21,000 Rus.
slans, or too Mints for every dcittn The
FiJiich Hied 29,O00,C00 shots and killed
51,0000 Russians, or COO shots for ovciy
death, while tho Russians filed 45,000.-00- 0

shots and killed 48,000 of the allies,
or eveiy 9I0th shot was successful.

In the Italian tampalgn of 180 lilies
wero used on both slde and the num-
ber of casualtlfs at .Magenta and Sol-ferl-

was 99 pot 1,000 combatants
The Fi.uico Pjlisslin wai of 1870-7- 1

was the llrst In which hrcp'-h-loar- l Un-

titles were mod, and, strange as it ma
seem, their intioniiction onlv coiro-borate- d

the toiegolng facts that scien-
tific war Is less deidlv than natuial

Thus the Invention of gunpowder re-
duced the proportion of killed and
wounded among the troops engaged
from about one-thir- d to between one-four- th

and one-fift- h from 310 per 1.000
to between 160 and 20O per 1,000. And
the adoption of breoch-loadln- g ritles
diminished It to about one-nint- h (111
per 1,000, tl'ough that Is greater than
the mortality In tho Franco-Prussia- n

war. Mlllturv authotltles now hold
that rapldltv of flie Is more essential
to success than range and precision
marksmanship, indeed, courts for little
In battle, and modem aims are certain-
ly less deadly than ancient. The old
proven b that eveij bullet ha Its billet
has given place to the military maxim
that It nkes a ton of shot to kill a
man. This applies equally to aitlllci)
and rifle the

War does not Increase tho mortality
among se-dl-eis to gieatly as on would
expect In Sruth Africa in 1879 64 per
1,000 Butish toldieis died or weie killed
while in Egvpt In 1SS5 tho death late
In battle aveiaped a ttiflo ovc 1 pel
10,000. In twelve vears of small wais
l,3i)9 I.iltlsb soldieis were killed out
of 92,650 engaged, a shade over 15 pei
cent. The returns for the American civ-
il war weie made out with gieat car",
and thev showed that the total deaths
during the Ove years wero 1C6.62T and
aveiaed 70 j."r 1,000 of the fo'ce

during tho seven months.
was 50 per 1,000 of the troops

engaged during the seven months. Ofll-ci-

statistic show that 116.S12 German
soldieis weie wounded. Of thep 99,-5-

reroveted, 11,023 died In hospital
and 6,2L1 on tho field of battle. It ap-
peals that .1 soldier's 'ower limbs aie
most frequently wounded.

Few men are killed outright, nowa-
days and the wounded geneially

whereas In the dajs of the sword
and lance men weie Kill d out light or
finished oft after the battle was won.
In fact there would be moio slaughter
In a battle between the Ancient Brit-
ons ana tho Romans, nrmed icspeetive-l- y

with stone axes and shoit
than between two modem aimles
equipped with magazine rillcs, smoke-
less powder and powerful artillery the
question would be settled just as satis-factorl- ly

and with less expense foi it
costs 1,400 to slay a man In modern
v arfare,

BASE BALL.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg, 3, Philadelphia, 1.

Clnilratl 6. BrookLvn, 3
Chicago, 8, Wuslili gton. 3.
Cleveland, 6. Baltimore, 5 (llrst gume).

Cleveland. 3, Baltimore, 3 (daikncss).
New Yoil:, 12, Louisville, S.

St. Louis-Bosto- n Hnln.

EASTERN LEAGUE
Ottawa, V. Wllkes-Bair- c, 1.

Springfield, J, Toronto, 3.

Monti eal, 12; Providence, 4.

Buffalo, 6; Syiacusc, 3.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Reading, 5; Richmond, 0 (llrst game).

Richmond 0, Reading, 3 (second gume).
Hartford, 4, Norlolk. 0.
bow ark, 12, Pnterson, 8.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

Tho West Sldo Browns and Harmonies
will plav tomorrow afternoon at .1 "0
o'clock on tho Brown's grounds, Thofco
tcam3 ate well matched and a great game
is promised

Hand Bags,
Suit Cases
and Trunks.

Trices llight

CONRAD,
305 Lacka. Ave.

Loiinoirvamiwaiia
I2r 12 WASHINGTON

Tailor-Mad- e Blouse Suits
Of the finest materials and best workmanship.
To close out our stock of these garments, we
offer them at a great sacrifice.

Suits that were sold for $10, $11 and $12.50,

Your Choice
Suits worth from

A Few worth from $18 to $21,

If you intend to
the proper suit for a

127 and

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Rusl.
doss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex.
'ended According to Balances unJ
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WM. COXNELL, President.
HttMtY BBLHMr., Vice Frcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

Tim vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Llectric l'ro
.cctive system.

We Want to See You
6t Our New Loan Of--

(ice, 227 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE
Auctioneers nnd Iirokers.

Special Bargnlns In Watches, Jovvelry,
.Mimical Initrmnenti nnil Snorting tiooclfi.

atches Koputredat Lowest I'rlces bee ttie

75c Shirts We Are
Selling for 37Jc y

Chas. DuP. Swift, l!d. Swift,
Ueo. M. Hatlstead, C. II. Van Uusklrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIFT. Insurance&CO.,
Roomjo6 Connell Building, Scranton,

WOLF & WNZEL.
340 Adams Ac, Opp. Court llouia.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola Asents (or Itlchardsoa-Boyatou'- a

Furnaces and Itanfos.

making
Maslin Kettles

I AND

-0 AA

$18.00 to $25.00,

Choice

Choice
Blouse Jackets

do any summer you can buy
mere song.

Connolly

BROTHERS,

traveling

&

Big

129 Washington

Seeds
-- AND-

Fertilizers
the:

HUNT l CONEl CO,

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.

I CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Avi

flobey&brogk:
211 Washington Avi

Bathing
Trunks

and Suits.
AH Prices.

FLOREY&BRQQK

Opposite Court Housi

special prices on Enameled Ware, 5
useful household articles. 5

iiiiiiiiiiiitiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiig
5 THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE. j

r-- UU I t-- &c MtLAK OV--J. 5
S M

KM J3

Bargain Day Today
5 And in fact ever other day, while the following stock lasts. 5

A Few or Our Special Bargains : 5
3 60 dozen Window Screens, assorted, stiei, regulur prlco 260 to AOcoacb. liar- - S
S nala Prlco 1'Jo to ado Kacti SJ
C 10 rtoen tunuvHcreea Doors (the best kind), rejulur prlio $1,'J6. Uurifulu

Price, complete wltu binges tin Centi
S Common Doors, all ilzei, complete r.OCeuts S
5 10 or It! dozen aaiorted Hummock', nil alzei, style and color, a general ,e. S
S ducilou orJ5 perctnt. During the month of Auguut, to lutrodme our lino of S
B Oas Itauges, we will makouonb discount of 16 per cent on oery Uange sold. 3
3 1 Clooliiml U cjclc, No. J, Kegular Price tlti OO Ilargaln Price $110 00 33 l Cleveland lllcycle, No. 36, Hcgular Pilce S60.00, llargalu Price S40 OO 3
S 1 Cleveland Bicycle, Ilejular Price 76.oo. lUrgutn Prlco fUO.OOa All 180S Pattern. -

s We are some very
5 and many other

1 FOOTE & SHEAR CO., 119 Washington Ave. 1
rHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIII!IIHIIlllt!IIHlliIi3IIIIIIIIISIIIIIIIHI!IIIIIIIHIIlllir.

.

j - i.i2i k tJ.V -

for $5.00

for $7.50

for $5.00

Wallace.
Avenue.

01, III
Bargains

in Shoes

M Oxfords

Prices Way Down.
Extra Help to
Wait on You

HHDOW
The Cheapest Shoe House.

307 Lackawanna Avenue

N. B;- -- Trunks and
Traveling Bags at Cut
Prices.

MAII0N A: DENSTEN,

Real Estate Brokers and Promoters.
Iloard of Trade Bldg., (2nd tloor, room 215)

Ileal cstato bought and sold, houses
rented, rents collected on low percentage.
Money placed on tlist and second mort-
gage. Houses and lots bought, sold and
exchanged, cor. eyanttng, will, mortgages
and deeds drawn. Leases and contracts
druwn while ou wait. Partnerships ef-

fected, stock companies organized on
patents, plants, quarries, mines, profes-
sions or business, Charters obtained.
Capital stock Increased. All legal mat-
ters ghen strict attention and speedily;
and propel ly executed,
James Mahon, J. C. Densten, '

Attorney at Law. Student at Law.


